Key to buildings

Accommodation
Service D14
Adult & Continuing
Education E10
Anderson College C1
Archives & Business A2
Records E7
Joseph Black Building B4
Bower Building B7
Bute Hall A13
Careers Service D15
Chapel A8
Chaplaincy Centre A19
College Club A9
Computing Service A2
Concert Hall A12
Conference &
Visitor Services D14
Davidson Building B1
Dining Rooms A9
East Quadrangle A5
Estates & Buildings B6
Florentine House E4
Gregory Building D2
Hetherington Building D10
Hetherington House D6
The Hub E2
Human Anatomy A3
Hunter Halls A14
Hunterian Art Gallery D12
Hunterian Museum A15
Kelvin Building B8
Kelvin Gallery A7
Graham Kerr Building B3
Library D11
Lilybank Gardens D16
Lilybank House D9
Main Building A10
Boyd Orr D1
The Library D11